PONTOON RENTALS
In Towne Marina 2019 Prices
8 East Lake Street, PO Box 7, Waconia MN 55387
Visit our website at www.InTowneMarina.com
Call to Reserve: (952) 442-2096

GAS INCLUDED for use during Rental!
All Pontoons Include: 10 Gallons of Gas, Life Jackets, Depth Finder,
2 Anchors, Folding Canopy, Swim Ladder, Small Table, and Upholstered Seats.
* No Radio on board. Bring your portable radio or bluetooth speaker
* On Weekends, if you rent consecutive blocks, you get the hour between blocks FREE!
(Example: Your group rents the 11:30 - 2:30 and 3:30 - 7:30 blocks,
you would get the hour between blocks from 2:30 to 3:30 FREE)

20' Grand Island w/ 40 Hp 4-Stroke Motor
Capacity: 9 Adults or 10 Person Max (Including Small Kids) ------ Damage Deposit: $500

Weekday Mon-Fri (Non-Holiday) Rates

$145 for 2 Hours
$175 for 3 Hours -- Good Value!
ONLY $40 Per Hour after 3 Hours

Weekend/Holiday Rates
Morning Blocks

7 - 10 (3 Hr)
7:30 - 10:30 (3 Hr)
11 - 3 (4 Hr)

Mid-Day Blocks

11:30 - 2:30 (3 Hr)
12 - 4 (4 Hr)
3:30 - 7:30 (4 Hr)

Evening Blocks

4 - 8 (4 Hr)
5 - 8 (3 Hr)

$199
$199
$279
$229
$279
$279
$279
$229

24' Grand Island w/ 50 Hp 4-Stroke Motor
Capacity: 12 Adults or 13 Person Max (Including Small Kids) ------ Damage Deposit: $500

Weekday Mon-Fri (Non-Holiday) Rates

$160 for 2 Hours
$199 for 3 Hours -- Value!
ONLY $46 Per Hour after 3 Hours

Weekend/Holiday Rates
Morning

7 - 10 (3 Hr)

Mid-Day

11 - 3 (4 Hr)

Evening

4 - 8 (4 Hr)

$219
$319
$319

** PARKING **
* Please Carpool when possible. We have LIMITED Parking available on our lot.
* On Weekends and Holidays, 1 vehicle is allowed to park on our lot per reservation. Overflow parking
is available on nearby streets within an average 1 to 2 block distance.

* Please See Back of Page for Rental, Damage and Cancellation Policies

** RENTAL POLICIES **
* The following days are considered Weekend/Holiday Rates...Monday 5/29 (Memorial Day),
Monday 7/1, Tuesday 7/2, Wednesday 7/3, Friday 7/5 and Monday 9/2 (Labor Day).
* Thursday, July 4th is Weekend/Holiday Rate plus 10%. 72 hour cancellation policy applies.
* Sorry, NO Pets allowed on rental pontoons or on premise. Please leave them home.
* For Safety & Damage Reasons: NO Beaching of Pontoon, Towing of Anything Behind the Pontoon,
BBQing on Pontoon, Tying the Pontoon to another boat or Keg Beer
* We Allow Individual-Sized Flotation. Sorry NO Large Flotation Allowed on Pontoon:
(Examples: Large Inflatables, Lily Pads or Paddleboards, etc are NOT Allowed)
* NO refund if marina ends rental early because of unlawful behavior or unsafe boating practices.
* Renter/Driver MUST be 21 years or older, provide current driver's license & possess the ability to operate.
* Please arrive at least 15 minutes early to allow time to check in and learn send-off instructions.
* The person responsible for signing/paying for the rental pontoon must be present on the pontoon
during rental period, unless agreed upon in advance by marina.
* All Passengers must depart from or be picked up at In Towne Marina unless agreed upon ahead of time.
* Before departure, Rental Fee due according to time pontoon is RESERVED (or longer if available), even
if renter chooses to end pontoon use earlier.
* Please call ASAP if you are running late (Pontoons won't be held indefinitely).

** DAMAGE DEPOSIT POLICY **
* Before departure, a $500 Damage Deposit is DUE in the form of cash or credit card (If using a credit card,
we ask to hold onto your actual card while you are boating). You will have the opportunity to look over &
agree on pontoon's condition.
* After rental, your FULL deposit will be returned if marina staff determines no damage or missing equipment.
* An appropriate fee will be withheld if damage occurs or equipment is missing OR if the pontoon is
EXCESSIVELY dirty, a $30 minimum charge will be assessed.

** CANCELLATION POLICY **
* No penalty for canceling 48 hours or more before rental. 50% of total rental will be charged if canceling
48 hours to 6 hours before rental. 100% of total rental will be charged if canceling within 6 hours of rental
or not showing at all. All cancellations must be made with marina staff during business hours. No cancellations
by phone message.
* 4th of July Week and Multiple-Pontoon Rentals: No penalty for canceling 72 hours or more before rental.
50% of total rental will be charged if canceling 72 hours to 24 hours before rental. 100% of total rental
will be charged if canceling within 24 hours of rental or not showing at all. All cancellations must be made
with marina staff during business hours. No cancellations by phone message.
* If the Marina cancels before your rental has started for ANY reason (Weather, Equipment Problems),
customer may reschedule and WILL NOT be charged.

** WEATHER POLICY **
* NO refund for rain, mist, or non-threatening weather -- Call to confirm the day before rental & day of, if
there are weather advisories.
* The Marina cancels ALL rental when Carver County is in Severe Weather/Wind Advisories, or when we
deem boating unsafe.
* If the Marina ends your rental early because of severe weather, a pro-rated refund will be issued to the
customer via Rain Check Voucher for future rental that will be effective until 9/3/18. A $40 Staffing/Service
Fee will be deducted from the voucher.
* Weather Policy Example: If customer has a 4 hour rental at $299, and has to end rental early after only 2 hours
because of severe weather, the 2 hours of prorated lost time valued at $149.50 minus the $40 Staffing/Service
Fee, would equal a total Rain Check Voucher of $109.50 to be used towards a future rental effective until 9/3/18.

*** P r i c e s & P o l i c i e s S u b j e c t t o C h a n g e ***

